INTRODUCTION
============

Massive pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) is a disease associated with poor clinical outcome due to the natural course of the disease frequently presenting with rapid hemodynamic deterioration. Front-line therapy of massive PTE is thrombolysis ([@B1]). But the treatment failure still occurs in about 8.2%-20% of patients ([@B2], [@B3]). The surgical embolectomy and catheter-based embolectomy are recommended in various cases. However, the outcome of embolectomy is not always satisfactory ([@B4]). Unfortunately, there\'s no consensus for the management of massive pulmonary thromboembolism.

This case report shows thrombolytic therapy supported by extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) was used successfully for treatment of patient with massive PTE who suffered from cardiogenic shock.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 56-yr-old woman was transferred to emergency room of our hospital because of suspected PTE on October fifth, 2010. When she arrived, mental state was clear and she complained dyspnea and chest discomfort. Initial systolic blood pressure (BP) was 90mmHg and heart rate was 116 bpm. Chest X-ray revealed no remarkable finding. Transthoracic echocardiography demonstrated decreased contractility of dilated right ventricle (RV) with D-shaped left ventricle on parasternal short axis view ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Also it showed a huge echogenic mass in dilated pulmonary trunk and a whip-like moving mass in right atrium (RA) ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The right atrial mass moved through tricuspid valve to right ventricle. Estimated pulmonary artery systolic pressure was about 70 mmHg. Computed tomography (CT) finding also showed heavy thrombus in main pulmonary artery which extended into lobar branches of pulmonary system and deep vein thrombosis of left external iliac vein ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).We diagnosed PTE with huge thrombus on RA clinically. Because the patient had stable vital sign, we selected thrombolytic therapy with tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) infusion (100 mg over 2 hr). After one hour from t-PA infusion, the patient suddenly became unconscious. Her peripheral oxygen saturation was 76%, systolic BP 50 mmHg, and heart rate decreased to 33 bpm. Shortly afterward, the patient arrested and we started cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). During CPR, our team made a critical decision to apply percutaneous cardiopulmonary support (PCPS) system for hemodynamic stabilization before surgical embolectomy. PCPS was inserted via right femoral artery and left femoral vein under fluoroscopic guidance and local anesthesia. The Capiox (Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) emergent bypass system was used. Thereafter, hemodynamic state of patient was stabilized at the PCPS flow rate of 3-3.5 L/min. We revised our plan to continue thrombolytic therapy and anticoagulation with PCPS support in consideration of stable vital sign and high bleeding risk of surgery during thrombolytic therapy. Heparin was administered intravenously and warfarin was overlapped after 5 days. Activated coagulation time was maintained within target range of 150-200 sec and activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) was controlled at approximately 80 sec during the PCPS support. She was decannulated sixty-two hours after PCPS insertion, when repeat echocardiography noted that RV function was much improved compared with initial echocardiography and estimated pulmonary artery systolic pressure decreased below 50mmHg even though mass remained on main pulmonary artery.

In sequence, ventilator was weaned and she transferred to general ward. General condition of the patient was improved gradually and she discharged without complication. After discharge, warfarin was continued at target international normalized ratio (INR) of 3. One month later from discharge, we followed up chest CT. The CT showed thrombus on main pulmonary artery and deep vein thrombus of left external iliac artery were clearly disappeared ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). For two years follow up, she has been doing well without any complication and recurrence of thromboembolism.

DISCUSSION
==========

Pulmonary thromboembolism with floating right heart thrombus is uncommon but reported mortality rate is over 44% ([@B5], [@B6]). The presence of right heart thrombus considerably increases the mortality rate compared to the presence of pulmonary thromboembolism alone ([@B7]). Despite the risk is high, the optimal treatment of pulmonary thromboembolism with right ventricular thrombus remains controversial.

Thrombolysis is the preferred primary therapeutic option, but the result is poor when pulmonary thromboembolism progresses rapidly ([@B8]). Surgical embolectomy can be another treatment option. However, mortality of surgical embolectomy in hemodynamically unstable patientis still high even though recent data have shown improved outcome (In-hospital mortality is 25% to 100% in patient with preoperative arrest) ([@B9]). Percutaneous catheter-directed thrombolysis or catheter thrombectomy is another treatment option ([@B10], [@B11]). Although these procedures are potentially effective, they take more time to apply and show poor outcome in patient with cardiovascular collapse ([@B12]). Pulmonary thromboembolism progresses to cardiogenic shock and cardiac arrest due to right ventricular failure ([@B9]). In this situation, ECMO may be able to play a key role for emergent circulatory and respiratory support.

The first heart-lung machine is developed by Gibbon for treatment of patient with pulmonary thromboembolism ([@B13]). And it has evolved into PCPS, a kind of ECMO. PCPS is commonly used in urgent situations because it can be inserted quickly and easily ([@B14]). In massive pulmonary thromboembolism, PCPS decompresses the acutely overloaded right ventricle and improves oxygenation ([@B15]). PCPS also can provide mechanical support when hypoxia has continued after thrombolysis because of increased lung vascular permeability with reperfusion injury ([@B16]). PCPS is considered an appropriate method for supporting hemodynamic circulatory collapse during thrombolysis.

Inoue et al. ([@B17]) reported a case that PCPS was used as adjunct to thrombolytic therapy for patient who has massive pulmonary thromboembolism with RV thrombus. This case, like our case, showed satisfactory clinical outcome and the patient has been well in follow-up period. Some article and case report suggest surgical embolectomy is preferred in hemodynamic unstable patient ([@B18], [@B19]). But there are no comparative trials of thrombolysis and surgery for massive pulmonary thromboembolism. A report documented that thrombolysis is an alternative to embolectomy because it has been shown that the risk of death or recurrent PTE decreased by 55% ([@B20]). In our opinion, outcome of the paper may be improved if thrombolysis would be complemented by ECMO.

In presented case, we suggest that thrombolysis complemented by ECMO could be a successful treatment option for the patients who have massive PTE with circulatory collapse even without surgical embolectomy.

![Initial transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) image. (**A**) D-shape of LV on parasternal short axis view. (**B**) Free-floating, whip-like right atrial (RA) mass (arrow) suggesting thrombus. RA, right atrium; LV, left ventricle; LA, left atrium; Ao, aorta.](jkms-29-735-g001){#F1}

![Initial computed tomography (CT) image.Large saddle thrombus in main pulmonary artery and deep vein thrombus of external iliac vein (arrow) were presented in CT with contrast enhancement.](jkms-29-735-g002){#F2}

![Follow up computed tomography (CT) image, 1 month after discharge. Pulmonary thrombus in main pulmonary artery and deep vein thrombus of external iliac vein were clearly disappeared.](jkms-29-735-g003){#F3}
